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发展到 2013 年 6 月末的 7086 家，发展十分迅速。 
2012 年，厦门市中小企业总数已达 10 万户左右。中小企业对经济增长的贡








贷款公司的现状并用波特五力进行行业分析；文章第 4 章提出 GM 集团成立小额
公司的 SWOT 分析，并在第 5 章对拟成立的小额贷款公司财务进行分析，以及在



































In China,the micro-credit companies is a limited liability company or limited 
which invested by corporate entities, individuals and other economic organizations, 
only operate lending except public deposits. Since 2008 promulgated the 
"micro-credit company pilot guidance”, the number of micro-credit company has 
developing very rapidly, from less than 500 to 7086 in the end of June 2013. 
The total number of SMEs in Xiamen City around 100,000 in 2012. The 
contribution of SMEs to economic growth increasing which created the city's 60% of 
GDP (about 152 billion RMB) in 2012.The city's 50% tax and 40% of exports also 
completed by the small and medium micro enterprises. However, the development of 
SMEs are facing "financial difficulties" dilemma, banks and other financial 
institutions for SMEs, farmers, self-employed financial services is relatively weak, 
Small and medium private enterprises and individual industrial and commercial 
households are difficult loans, or even simply no way to loans. Micro-credit company 
adhere to the "small scattered" operating principles, the company has a professional 
team, a sound business and internal control system, primarily to small and medium 
enterprises to provide micro finance services, good to meet the funding requirements 
of the development of SMEs and self-employed persons. 
Therefore, Chapter3 introduces the macro environment of micro-credit 
companies and the present status of micro-credit companies and using porter's five 
model analysis of the microfinance industry ; Chapter 4 based on the SWOT analysis 
of the GM group set up a micro-credit companies; Chapter 5 through earnings 
estimates, analyzing the return on investment of establishing micro-credit company to 
GM group; and the  Chapter 6 put forward the proposal for operation and 
management model of setting the micro-credit companies to GM group; Chapter 6 
analyzing the listed ways of China Commercial Credit (CCCR) and the development 
model of Aliloan, and then providing a reference for the future development of small 
loan companies.  
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司的宏观环境及厦门金融生态环境；并在第 4 部分基于对小额贷款公司的 SWOT
分析，提出在 GM 集团在厦门成立小额贷款公司的合理性；本文第 5 章及第 6 章
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